
BVBISBSB KOTICSa
,-/ ClotblDir for Hot Weather.—Every

Haiti dto tho (MBoirfor Mrn, Youth*, Bov**ndChildren,new, trab *nd fuhlonible, replcntihed dtlly,
•adrctling r»pldly atprice* guaranteed in all case* lover
Ah*otlelowc*tehc where, »nd full eatkfaction guaran-needevery purchaaeror the tale cancelled and moneyre-funded.

Balfmiv between } Bennett A Co.,
•V Towee Hall,Sixth streets.) 618 alaeket.tkeet.

FumaDEi.ruiA,
ANn 600Bkoadway. New York.

A Traiti!—Thousands die
from ntg’fctrd coughs and colds, which Boonnrea into conpnmption, orother equallyfatal dfße&sea oftoe I.nogs;'frhen by. the timely use of a single bottle of

•• Jrttta-f** tfavamq/ WildChciry tholr lives could Have
#ecnpretervi d toagrecn old age. jy66t

EVENING BULLETIN.
IhHndar, July 9, ises.

B" Persona leaving the city for. the summer,
-MidWishing to have the Evening Bulletin sent'
lo them, will please send their address to the
office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

THE mOOSTdIN IN LABOR.
To-day is the sixth since the unterrified

Democracy commenced their labor of pro-
ducing a candidate for the Presidency. In
the midst of intolerable heat, with turbulence
and noise, with very much whisky, with
plotting and counter-plotting, with jealousy.,
and heart-burning, with threats, and quarrels
and allmanner of disorder, the “unterrifled’’
have toiled forward day after day, seeking
■for the best victim for the Presidential cam-
paign. The Convention yesterday reached
a point of self-disgust where it confessed it-
;self past praying for, and that decent ob-
servance in all large public bodies
in this country was dispensed with
ns no longer suitable iu such a scene. If the
reports are .true that the prayer of the Rev.
Dr. Morgan, at the opening of the Conven-
tion, was hailed with loud cries of “Bully
“Good for you!” &c., &c., the good taste of

;the managers in abandoningall appearance
ofexternal decorum is to be commended.

The battle of the Democratic factions has
been a hot one indeed. The only determined
combination in the Convention has been that

1 ofthe friends of Pendleton, against the field.
The Western Democracy, with reckless ad-
herence to their true principles, stuck
manfully to their pet candidate, while
the rest of the Convention, with no hearty
preference for anybody, swung around the
circle of availabilities, from Church to Hen-
dricks, from Packer to Hancock, from
Andrew Johnson to Franklin Pierce, from
Parker down to Blair and McClellan ! The
Pendletonians deserve credit for their con-
sistency. Theyknow that their man is nearer
the Democratic platform than any other, and
BO; they have bravely urged him from the
galleries and from the fl lor of the Conven-
tion, until. their solid front has at
last been broken by a clever diver-
sion in the form of a feint for Hancock.
Careless observers were surprised tosee Penn-
sylvania dropping JPaokeron the 1 5th ballot,

and imagined that
te question was settled for a military candi-

date. But they forgot theheartyhatred that the
Democracy, entertains toward the American
soldier, and especially toward a man who was
in any way connected with the execution of
the assassins of Abraham Lincoln. Hancock
was merely thrown forward to break Pendle-
ton’s front, and this being done Hancock goes
to the rear.

Amid all this hubbub and disorder, Chase
is held in reserve. With a generalship of the
highest order, —and be it remembered that
Mr. Chase is a “regular” in the art and sci-
ence of political tactics,—the name of th e
Chief-Justice has been steadily withheld.
Yesterday an enthusiastic Californian broke
cover and was received with a howl of cheers
from the galleries, where the Chase managers
have managed to keep their corps of
clacgueurs masked until the movement of
the grand cotip should arrive. The half-
vote that was . thus prematurely cast
was promptly suppressed at the next ballot,
as Chase was not to be used to break Pendle-
ton’s array, but only to come in after it should

1 be made to appear that nobody else could
be nominated. And so, after a hard

and hot day’s work, the exhausted, coatless,
Collarless,cravatleßS Convention collapsed and
adjonmed, apparently no nearer the accom-
plishment oftheir work than when they met.
The summing up of the day showed the fol-
lowing result: Killed—Church, Packer, Eng-
lishjßlair,Pierce and McClellan. Wounded—
Pendleton, seriously; Johnson, mortally; Par-
ker, mortally; Doolittle, slightly. Missing—
Chase, Charles F. Adams, Seymour, Reverdy
Johnson and Ewing.

. It now matters little who is nominated.
The Convention has fully demonstrated that
the Democracy has no real leader, and no
honest choice for the Presidency. Its dis-

- cordant factions have snarled and tugged over
the coveted bone of contention, aßd the nom-
inee will now simply be a compromise one,
over whom the Convention will express the
most unbounded delight and content, but

/ with'Whomone half of the party will be tho-
roughly dissatisfied.

Mr. Chase has worked hard for the nomi-
- nation. Thoroughly demoralized by his

overweening ambition,, he has besieged the
doors of the Democracy with concessions,

. promises and pledges. He telegraphs to New
. York that be is willing to adopt the repudia-
tion platform, to swallow every form of De-
mocratic dirt, to ignore all his pa record, to

v* forswear every principle he has maintained,
£' to crawl in the veiy dust of abasement, if so
'f fce he may receive the empty honcr of a rebel

and copperhead nomination to an office which
will never be his.

It is not pleasant to Americans who have
'-'■a pride in their public men to see them thus

degraded; but the leveling processes of the
. war have rooted out much of our old hero-

. worship, and when men now topple them-
selves down from the pinnacles of the temple
ofState, there are no strong wings of popular

reverence for them to hold them up. The
people witness the suicide and are perhaps

f-v amazed at it; but they treat it as suicides used
to be treated in olden time, and the victim of
avarice or ambition dashing himself to pieces
in bis mad folly, is allowed to sleep in uneon-
secrated ground, and is soon forgotten.

IHE DEMpCCTATHC TWINS.
' Just at the time that two well known pei

• eonages, Chang and Eng byname, are con-
- ternplating a severance of the tie that has

kept , them closely bound together for very
many years, two other well known gentle-

men, o Vaux and Byerly by name,' have
formed a scarcely lessmtimate
than that ,which exists in the case «f; the.
Siameso firm just referred to. Democracy is
the ligament, which; binds together these
‘'two.willing hearts like to a dfmble cherry,”
and it seems to have as much'cohesive
power,as is possessed, by the' mysterious tie
which for almost sixtyytSars has bound to-,
getber the Siamese brothers' and puzzled the
medical faculty. The imagination can run
riot in guesses as to what wouid bo the effect
if this new partnership should prove per-
manent and if Mr. William Byerly should

"find it as hard to shake off “Old Man'
Vaux” as Sinbad, the Sailor,found it difficult
to get rid of tne “Old Man of-the Sea.” Sap-
pose that like Chang and Eng,or Sinbad and
bis ancient tormentor, Richard and William
should have to walk in the same paths for-
evermore, and follow the same pursuits,
whether the tastes of the followers be con-
genial or diverse. Judging of the future by
the past what anexperience they would have!
Imagine a court ball and etiquette
demanding that the O'Vaux should dance
with royalty. The names of Richard and
Victoria have a Plantagenet and Gaelphic
sound that becomes the mouth well, and the
two personages would eminently “grace a
galliard;”but when “Bill Byerly” Would come
upon the floor sb the double of the hirsute
Richard, there would be amazement and
consternation among lords and nobles.

As in the case of their Siamese prototypes

■ there would probably be differences of ap-
petite which would breed vexation of spirit
in both Richard and his double. Suppose
that when one would want to take “whisky-
straight” at O’Flaherty’s Fourth Ward Demo-
cratic Headquarters, the other would insist
upon indulging in “gold seal” at more aristo-
cractic quarters, where the selecter portion
of the Democracy take their ease in their
club. There would be a pulling in opposite
directions, but judging from what it has al-
ready borne.-within the experience of the
same persofißT the Democratic bond of unity
would be sufficient to stand the tug. Besides
sumptuary differences there might besocial
considerations that would cause distress be-
tween the twins of Democracy. Where one
would incline to attend at a “rat-worry,” or
a prize-fight, the other might desire
to flaunt his ambrosial locks m a
West-end saloon;? If one should chance
to make a Blip of the pen in, the. wrong placei
and the law should decree that he had made
a fraudulent election return, it would be'
awkward for his companion to be compelled
to spend weary hours in a prison cell just at
the time when he was most needed to pen a
report for the Girard College or the Eastern
Penitentiary. And, most, awkward of all,
suppose either “Bill” or the “Old Man" were
to become the chief magistrate of the city,
how would the twain manage to divide their
time and their attention between Fifth and
Chestnut and Seventh and Sansom streets.

These anticipations may never be realized
literally; figuratively they have much mean-
ing. An intimate association so publicly
assumed and exhibited must have its moral
and social effects, and if Mr. William Byerly
expects to escape from the taint of bad
speeches, fearfully and wonderfully made
college and prison reports and rigmarole gen-
erally, he will find himself as much mistaken
as Mr. Vaux or any other man will be mis-
taken who fancies he can touch pitch and not
be defiled. /->

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

We mentioned, recently, the serious loss
which the University had sustained by the re-
signation of its Provost, the Rev. Dr. Good-
win. who still remains amongst us (we are
happy to say; as a Professor in the Episcopal
Divinity School in West Philadelphia. The
attention of the Board was immediately and
spontaneously direeted towards Charles J.
Siille (for the last two years Professor of His-
tory aod English Literature) as Dr. Good-
win's successor. The present prosperous con-
dition of the University was felt to be owing
to the enlarged and improved system of in-
struction introduced last year; and, as the
great improvement was made at the sugges-
tion of Prof. Stille, it was ODviorfs that to
no one else could the work of carrying it on
and securing its permanent success, be so
justly and so wisely entrusted. Professor
Stille was. therefore, promptly nominated,
and, at the earliest moment (the staled
meeting held on the 7th instant), was
unanimously elected Provost of the
University. Those who know—as who
does not 't—the traits of character exhibited
by Mr. Provost Stille as a member of the U.
8. Sanitary Commission —his steady enthu-
siasm, his self-abnegation, his intelligent ac-
tivity—with those who have had occasion to
learn what, with such traits of character
ennobling the largest acquisitions in history
and literature, he has been as a professor-
will unite with the faculty and students in
congratulating the Trustees on the wisdom of
their choice. As the new Provost prefers
to retain his old professorship, the Trustees
have filled the chair of Intellectual and Moral
Philosophy by the equally prompt and wise
choice of the, Rev. Charles P. Krauth, D. D.,
who, Resides his special competence in this
department, stands in the very first class of
our biblical, oriental and literary scholars
Still further,to relieve Provost Stille,and at the
Bame time to enlarge the already enlarged
means of instruction, the Trustees (it is un-
derstood) have attached to the Faculty the
eminent English Philologist, Hiram Corson,
Esq., so well known and highly esteemed in
our literary circles, now Professor in St-
John’s College, Annapolis, and have given
him in charge the department of Elocation

| and of English Composition. Those who
listened to the powerful Master’s oration of

j the Rev. Robert E. Thompson, at the late
j Commencement, will be gratified to learn

' that this moat promising young scholar is to

■ be one of the junior members of the now
; numerous Faculty. We are happy to add

j that the Trustees have paid Mr. Charles
I Bfrault the well-merited compliment of re-■ taining him at the head of the French depart-
-1 went, with Bpecial marks of their approbation,
j The public must allow that the Trustees have
thus done a good day’s work, and that they
have placed the University in a position todoI all that any Institution can for the highest
and widest education.

LI TER ART HOGSE-CLEANING.
Wo arc in receipt of indignant commu-

nications from stockholders of the Philadel-
phia Library, who are also members of-tho
“Can’t-gct-away Club,”, on the subject of
closing theLibrary for the purpose of house-
cleaning. It is stated that this most neces-
sary operatiqn in all well-ordered establish-
ments is made to extend from the Bth to the
3lst of that, meantime, a famine
prevails in the literary circles which derive
thei' pabulum from that venerable source.
We are not seriously interested in this ques-
tion, in any personal way, and should scarcely
have known that the Library had not
been closed all summer, if we had not been
very vigorously reminded of its condition.
Wo can only recommend the indignantC.-G.-
A’s to heepcool, to subscribe temporarily to
the Mercantile library, and to indulge the
hope that the “Philadelphia" will re-open on
the Ist prox. with its venerable - alcoves and
other coves in such a state of immaculate
cleanliness as may reasonably he expected
after three weeks of hard scrubbing and dili-
gent dusting. •

Despite repeSted and satisfactory explana-
tions, the Copperhead press continues to harp
upon General Grant's order excluding Israel-
ites from his lines, and to endeavor to excite

he whole of this powerful class of our citi-
zens against the Republican candidate. We
do not fear that they will succeed in the case
of intelligent men. General Grant did his
duty, and nothing more. He ascertained that
certain men were trafficking between the two
armies, and doing infinite damage to the
Union cause. These men happened to be
Jews, and he said so - plainly in his
order. They might have been English-
men, Chinese, Russians, Negroes, Es-
quimaux, Choctaw Indians, or native
Americans, and the order would have
so Specified it. But they were none of
these; they were Israelites, and the order was
aimed at individuals, not at the class. There
might have been one man, and his name
might have been Smith, but because General
Grant chose to forbid Smith to come into his
lines, it would have been absurd for ail" the
Smiths in the country to have hated him. It
would be this particular Smith that he pum
ished ; not because he was a Smith but be-
cause he was a reckless man, who did very
dangerous things. And so it was these particu-
lar Jews that weres prohibited, because they
were endaDgering-the lives of our soldiers,
and the success of our cause, rather than be-
cause they belonged to the House of Israel.

All this was as clear as sunlight before to
unprejudiced men. But persistent misrepre-
sentation sometimes requires reiterated ex-
planation. We do not believe that any intel-
ligent Israelites will regard this wretched at-
tempt of the Copperheads to appeal to their
class instincts and prejudices with anything
but contempt. We do not see how any who
have proper self-respect can do otherwise.
It is equivalent to saying, “No matter how
much you may admire this man’s genius, or
honor and reverence the principles upon
which he comeß before the country,
we wish you to vote him down be-
cause once he interfered with men of your
race.” Honest Israelites understand that there
are rascals of their denomination as there are
ofall others. The descendants of Abraham
are not regarded by themselves as any less
sinful than other people. And we can tell
Democratic Jews that the Republican party
is the great supporter, defender,and advocate
of those principles of universal equality
which give to their nationality that perfect
freedom from oppression and outrageous
persecution which afflict them inother landß,
while the Democratic party is the conservator
of that narrow-minded bigotry which has
always drawn' lineß of class and race, and
which has arrays made victims of Jews
when it dared do so.

THE FINE AIM’S.
A portrait of the late well-known senior of the

firm of Drexel & Co.—Mr. F. M. Drexel—is now
at Messrs. Earle & Sons’ galleries for a few days,
previous to being placed In the banking house of
the sons in Third street. It is full-length, life-
Eize, and is a remarkable likeness, easy and un-
constrained in position, and admirable in its de-
tails and accessories. It is the wont of Mr. J.
Bergenthal, of Dusseldorf, now settled In this
city. It is quite unliko the portraits of our old
established artists here, and its arrival here
will be a matter for congratulation.

Keal Estate Sale -Thomas & Sons9
Hale*. 14ih and 21et ineu, will corapribc valuable lotaNorth Broad street; renideuces, Walnut, Sontn Tenth;
eiores, Second and Callowhill, 8735 and 8737 Market,
525 North Second. No. 1528 Ridge avenae; valuable
wharf, river Delaware; distillery, *fcc., North
Front street, &c. See auction head and advertisements
on last page.

--S BTECK&CO.*S,ANDHAINEBBROTHERS’
lIWi Pianos,ond Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
only at J. B. GOULD’S Now Store,

aplß-Sm.rp No. 923 Chestnut street
PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1024BANBOM STREET,

je3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET.

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27tf
on WARBURTON’B IMPROVED, VENTILATEDEg! and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), In all the ap-
w proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next
door to the Pogtoffice. teßMyrp

Thermometers, of several styles, for
b. lo ut the Hardware Store of TRUMAN itSHAW,

No. &85 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below c*inth.

BARN-lOOR ROLLERS. HANGERS, AND RAIL:
bum door latcoes and flush pulls; heavy barn-doorhinges, eliding door sheaves andrail. For sale by TRU-

MAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet,
below Ninth.

r> AILKOAD CONDUCTORS' POCKET PUNCHtpUeis and several styles of shoe punch elvers. Fortale by TRcMaN (l SUAW, No. 835 (Eighi-Thirty.five)Marketstreet, below Ninth.

WHITE ANeT BASQUES.
Ulack Ltaxua Lace fcjacques and Basque*.

Veiy Fine White Llama Lace Pointer. Very Fine BlacKLltiiitu L&cc Pciittes. RoblThroaa Lacc Baquea GuipureLac* b&cques. Real Lace Fichus Marie Antoinettes.Black Thread Lace Pointer, <fcc.
A case of the above gooda, from Pari*. Juno 18th, per

steamer Pereire, now in store, and for ante at moderateprices, by GEO. W. VOGEL,jy& 6trp* 1016 Chestnut street
1 QftQ -GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPPBJLOwIO. Saloon, by first-class Hair-Cutters. Chil-dien’.s Hair Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 cent*. Razors
set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. [lt*) G. c. KOPP.

TO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES ANDOther*.—'Theundersigned haa just received a fresh‘apply Catawba,Caliiom)aand Champagne Wines/EonleAle (tor invalids), constantly on hand.
P. J. JORDAN,

_ 220 Pear streetBelow Third and Walnutstreets.
INDLA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAM PACK1ing Hose, Ac.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hc&e, Ac., at the Manufacturer’sHeadquarters.

308 Chestnut street,
_

, South dd&iN. B.—We have now on handa large lot of Gentlemen’s,
Ladles’ and Mieses’ GumBoot*. Also, every variety andtvie of Gnm Overcoats.

y

CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A BARATBT
hasremoved her well-known corset establishment/Ylf from 116 South Fifteenth street to lia South Blow(fra) enth, below Chestnut, Philadelphia. Attention isinvited tc her beautiful light linen corset for au umerwear. my26 3corps

OLOXHinU.

FOB BALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.
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Co-Partncnhlp, July 1, 1868.]
ThepulUc are admitted to an internet in ail the

operations of this house.
WANAMAKERQ BROWN,

Clothiers.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. & Cor. Chestnut end Bevenfh Sts.
Luge itock ml completeuMrtment ol

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all faahlon&ble ihadoa

Carre’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

Shocking Accident on the Fourth!

Old Mr. Punk was fixing his gun,
with a view to having it make some pa-
triotic demonstrations of noise. He
pointed the weapon towards himself, and
Mrs. Punk somehow or olher got the
idea that it might go off and hit him.

~So she pleasantly remarked, in her
blandest tones: There, now, you old
fool, if you are going to shoot yourself
just make a clean shoot of it and don’t
mangle yourself for me to be bothered
with taking eare of. v y

The unfortunate Punk’s gun didn’t
happen to go off, and he didn’t getshot,
and Mrs, Punk didn’t have the trouble
of nursing his mangled remains; but he
still lives to buy elegant, oheap and
durable garments suitable for summer
wear at the
GREAT BROWN STONE STORE

RCCKHILL& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old. Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

Forstyle, durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannotbe excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work* and a perfect fit guaranteed In all
cares. ap4 s tu tb timrpg

SOFT CRABS,
DEVILED CRABS,
FRESH PICKLED SALMON,
FROZEN OYSTERS,
CAPE MAY SALT OYSTERS,
SNAPPER SOUP.

LEACH’S,
, NINTH AND CHESTNUT.It*

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
the smeEß iMSiFACTiaise coupot

Have Removed their Warerooms to <

No. 1106 Oh.estn.ut Street.
SINGER’S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE hsimple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable of

performingan a tonishing range and variety of work. It
will hem. fell, stitch* braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt,embroider, Ac.my 2 lyrp WM. B. COOPER, Agent

WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
No. UN, WATER and S 3 N. DEL. avea

Fob Bale.—to merchants, storekeepers
Hotels and doalere—2oo Cases Champagne and Crab

Cider. SSObbli. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P.J. JORDAN.

220 Pear street
Lost, on Friday evening, between bed-

ford and Shippen streets, a child’s Amlet. A liberal
reward ifreturned to No. 620 SouthSixteenth st jy7,3trp.

FNE WATCHESAT REDUCEDPRICES. AFRESH
invoice, justreceived, by

FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
je23 tfrp 824 Chestnutstreet below Fourth.

ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce streets, only one square below tht

Exchange. 8260,000to loan in Large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7F. M. 93rEstab
listed for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. fa&tfrn
"RICH, RARE ANDit FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,

Forfamily use, for presents, and for tourists.
STEPHEN F WHITMAN,

Je4*2m4p No. 1210 Marketstreet.
TTBE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKING
VJ it Is the finest and beet.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
Manufacturer,

jc4-2m4p - Store, No.-1210 MarketBtreet,

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON 1diamonds, watches, jewelry, plate,
CLOTHING, *c„ at

JONES & CO.’S
OLD FST»BLIBUED I.OAN OFFICE,

Comer of Third and Gaskill streets,
Below Lombard;

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, GUNS,
&c.,

THK FIfTE ABTT4.

A New Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Boa justreceived a superb collection of 1
Berlin Painted Photographs of

FLOWERS.
They arc exnufsito acme of Art, rivalling la beauty,

naturalness of tint. *nd perfection of for a agroat variety
of the choicest oxolic flowe tag plants. They aro en moted
on boards of three sixes, and sold from, 25 cents .to $3 and

teßCh
For framing, or tho album, they ore incomparably

beautiful.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES' GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
WiiTCHEfI, JEWELRY, At).

J.E,Caldwell& C°-
JEWELERS*

902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have Juet received direct from Perl*,. Urge Invoice

FRENCH JEWELRY.
Half Sets, Sleeve Buttons, Medallion

Neoklaces, Bracelets, Chains,
&0., &0.,

In beautiful designs, the newest and choicest

PARIS NOVELTIES.ap4 s to th tfrp*

THE TURF.

Point Breeze Park,
Friday, July 10.

PURSE AND STAKE 8400.
Mile beats best in five. Geod dsy and track.

J. LOVETT enters g. a. GEN. TaOMAS.
F. WAGNER enters •. g. FRANK WAGNER.
OWe ER enters ai.E *RKY.
Privilege of members introducing a male friend sus-

pended.
inm

Natatorium and Physical Institute
Broad Street, below Walnut.

SWIMMING DEPARTMENT.
The only summer resort in our own city where people

take comfort in the hottest days is the Natatonum.

mm SiffißKG ASD SEASON KSMCIION lICKSB
ARE NOW SOLD

Wltb a Dcduetloa of 25 Per Cent.
Jyfi 4t 4p

GOLD’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Buildings.

Also, the approved Cooking Apparat tb,
AMERICAN KITOtiENF.R,

On the European plan of heavy casting*, durability and
neatness of construction, for Hotels, Public Institutions
and the better class of Private Residences.

HOT AiK FURNACES of tbe latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT AttCHIMEDiaN VENTILATORS,REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, die.

Union Steam andWater Heatmg Co.f
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,

41 Boulh FOIITB Street, Philadelphia.
8..M. FELT ft ELL, Superintendent

JyB 4mrps

THE

HARRISON BOILER.

This is the only really SAFE BOILER in the Market,
and cannow be furnished at a

Greatly Reduced Cost.

For Clrcnlara, Plams, Jcc„ &c,.

APPLY TO

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

PHILABELPPA.jalQlmS

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St..
PHILADELPHIA.

The AntLlncrostator win remove scale' from steam*
boilers and keep them dean, rendering the boiler less
Uablo to explosion, and causing agreat saving of fuel

The instruments have been in successful use during the
last tvro years in many of the large establishments in *>»<■city, and from which the most flattering fcA*timnni*]i; 0 f
their wonderful saving ?of-fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having boiien would dd well to call at the office
and etc. -

JOHN FABEIRA, President;
EZRA LWIlf Secretary and Treararer.mvlBBmrp ;

Marking, wrrn indelible ink. embroidertag, Braiding, Btamping, <bc.
M.A,TOKRY.Filbert .trcct,

BETAIL DBV Goons.

1868. SUMMER. 1808.
EDWIN HALL & CO., ,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STq
HAVEA OOODjASSORTMENT OF

Figured Bilk Grenadines, /

Figured Silk Iron Bareges,
Black Silk Grenadines,

Heavy Mesh Iron Bareges,
Black Grenadine Bareges,.

Black Byzantines andFlorentines,
Black Grenadine Bareges,.

IronBareges from 760,t0$7per yardi
Bioh Organdy Lawns,

Neat andBich Styles ofLawns,
Brown Ground Lawns,

Lawn Bobos,
FiguredPequets, Percales, &c„

Bummer Silks and Poplins.

BLACK AM) WHITE LACE POINTS,.

Black andWhite Lace Bothndas,
Beal Shetland Shawls,

Imitation Shetland Shawls,
White Llama Wool Shawls,

White Grenadine Shawls,
White Barege Shawls,

Black Silk Mantles,
Ladies’ Suits Beads-Made of Silke

and other Materials.
Bniti made to order at the ibortcit notice.

EDWIN HALL & 00.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

jeiatu thstfft

Spring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS.
1868.

Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS.)

nowopening desirable NOVELTIES

Plqaei fc WttU,
Pl* Id and Striped Nalnaoofci,
Hamburg Edgtnga and Inserting*,
Needle-verb idgtnga and Inserting*,
Imitation and Beal Ctanjr Utd.
Imitation and Beal Tatendcnaea lam.
Jaconetnoibiif,
■oft Cambrics,
ivlaa flotUnai
Pvencii BaiUna, to, Be.
A general aeaortment ol

White floods, Embroideries, Laces, &e.r

Whichhe oiler, to tbs trade »t Importer*, prfoea. the
uiving Retail Dealen the Jobber*, profit

N. 7ho .pecla] attention oi Mannfaetczen oChildren*. Clothmg I*aolleited.
. taSB-tp th t

WIWJE3, UQUOBB, At.

SHEERY WINES

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

AMONTILDA.DO,
MAZANILLA,

LOBO,

STAB AND QAETEBj.

YBATE.
The above were selected from the stock of

fionzales & Dnboie, Seres,
EXPRESSLY FOR OUR RETAIL BAIj.ES,

A email invoice of

VERY PALE SHERRY,
At Three Dollars per Gallon.

ir. & A. 0. VAN BEIL*
Wine Merchants,

No, 1310 CHESTNUT STREET.my!6> tu th Bmrp

GBOCEfIiES, LiaUOBS, ftik

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!*
One of the finest assortment of Teas (New Crop) ever

offered to the citizens of.Philadelphia, nowiu store. an&'
will be sold to familiesby tbe package at wholesale prices,

FAMILY FJL.OTTJR,,
Madefrom primequalify of SouthernWhite Wheat,froni*
thebest mills In the United States,always on hand.

SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon, justreceived.
Families going to the country canhave their goods care- -

fully packed and delivered, free of charge, t? any of tbe*
depots in Philadelphia. All our Groceriesare sold at the «
lowestrates and warranted tobe as represented.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W. L. Maddock& C0.,)

Importers and Dealers in Fine Groceries,.Wines, 6c.,

116 S. Third Street, below Chestnut.
mhlD-thetn 6mrp

CROCtH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1335 CHESTNUT STBEET,

manufacturers of
TRUNKS, VALISLS AND BAGS.

Every article warranted "our own make,"and tobe ao •.represented. jolt) fimrpfi

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH,

' -VAMMMy.
HOTTER AX» HOTTER.
SQUABBLES AND COMPLAINTS.
To-Day’s Balloting.

PENDtETON WITHDRAWN
HANOOOK AND HENDRICKS.

VALLANDIGHAM FOR SEYMOUR.

Seymom ’a Modesty; Unconquerable.

VALLANDIGHAM INSISTS.
THE TWENTY-SECONDBALLOT
Seymour IN ominated.

~~ A FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Tlic Democratic Convention.
(Specialpcisatcb to-the Philadelphia Kvenlng Bulletin.)

TAMMAS.yHjIi.WNj Y.,Jnly 9# 11A.M At 10 20
Mr. Brodheod, of Missouri, roso, and in a long
speech, eulogistic of General Frank Blair, placed
that gentleman in nomination, amid cheersfrom
the galleries....

■ 'jA was made by a delegate from la-
dlatia,'that, the delegates from the Soldiers’ and
Bailors' Convention had been denied' admission
to this Convdntion.

Judge Field,‘Of California,was placed in nomi-
nation by tiio delegation from his. State.

The most exciting occurrence of the morning
woe the readlcg of Pendleton’s letter to Wash.
McLean, of Ohio, antliprlzing . him toyvithdraW
his name from before the Convention,.
the interest of the party called for the "SacrißCe.
Vallandigham made a pretty speech, and was
cheered.

The nineteenth ballot was then opened, when
the irrepressible gentleman from Illinois, wbo
created so much amusement yesterday, again
attempted to speak, but was extinguished.

Tho nineteenth ballot opened the way to
several surprises. Connecticut went back to
English; Hancock feU to 135 J j'; Hendricks went
up to 107%; Packer received 22; Doolittle got tho
votes of Rhode Island and Wisconsin as before;
Field received 15; Blair 13%, and Chase the
fractional vote from Californio. Thomas H.
Beymonr, Connecticut, received 4.

The Pendleton withdrawal is now being dis-
cussed during a short recess. Massachusetts has
retired for a few minutes. All the rest have voted
on thetwentieth ballot. Hancock stands 131%,
Hendricks 121. On the lost ballot Massachusetts
gave Hancock 12. Great anxiety is expressed
lest she should now change her vote.

Massachusetts has come in and given 11 votes
to Hancock, one delegate declining to vote, mak-
ing Hancock 142%on the twentieth ballot.
I COHRESrOSDESCB OF TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS. |

New York, July 9.—Mr. Seymoar,permanent
President, took the chair amid applaaße, and
called tho Convention to order at 10.20, A. M.,
bnt Immediately thereupon retired, when Vice
President Price, of Missonrl,took thechair.

Prayer was offered by the Bev. Mr. Plummer.
Mr. Niblack (Indiana) moved to dispense with

the reading of the journal of yesterday.
A Missouri delegate rose to a privileged ques-

tion, and complained that the order of the Con-
vention inviting them to seats on the door had
not been executed, and asked that the Sergeant-
at-Arms bo instructed to execute it. There were
great complaints that many were refpsed admis-
sion.

Tbe Secretary stated that tickets had been
Issued to tbe Soldiers and sailors, who were
admitted to the extent of the capacity of the
Hall.

Mr. Broadbead, of Missouri, rose to nomi-
nate Gen. -‘rands P. Blair as a candidate before
the Convention for President. Ho has firmness
of purpose, great courage, an Indomitablewill,
qualities especially lequircd at this time. ' He
would give a living meaning to the pledge to pre-
serve and defend the Constitution, and would
assert and maintain the independence of the Exe-
cutive. He knows the duties of the Executive
station, and will dare maintain them. He nomi-
nated Mr. Blair in behalf of the Missouri delega-
tion.

Mr. Miller (Pa.) rose and complained of a vio-
lation by Mr. Tilden, yesterday, of the rules of
the convention, in making the announcement of
the change of the vote of that State.

His remarks wore excited, and in hid temper;
referring incidentally to the name of Chase, the
galleries broko out in great cheering.

The chair announced that the business in order
was the 19th ballot.

A delegate from California, in a few remarks,
nomincoed Judge Stephen Field, of that State,
as a candidate lor the Presidency, whom ho eulo-
gized as a guardian of the Constitution of the
country againßt the assaults of the Radicals at
Washington. [Subdued cheers.)

Mr. Yollandigham said he had a communica-
tion in Writing which, with leave of the chair, he
would read from the stand. Mr. Vallandigham’s
appearance on the platform was greeted with
moderate cheers. He read a letter from Mr.
Pendleton, dated Cincinnati, July 2d, and ad-
dressed to Washington McLean, of the Ohio
delegation, anthorizing the withdrawal of his
name-whenever it should seem desirable. He
deemed thesuccess of the party far more import-
ant than thegratification of any personal ambi-
tion. If at any time a, name could bo presented
that would likely moreheartily unite the party,
let bis'f Pendleton’s) name be withdrawn.

Mr. Vollandigham said it was Mr. McLean’s
desire to present this letter early yesterday, but
the Ohio delegation thought best to keep bis
name before the Convention throughout yester-
day. He commended the magnanimity and un-
selfishpatriotism of this letter, and finally with-
drew Mr,Pendleton'sname, with thanks to those
who had snpported him with such fidelity. [Great
cheering.)

The roll was calledfor the 19th ballot
Alabama and Arkansas led off for Hancock.

| Cheers.)
Conneclicnt returned to the support of Eng-

lish.
Delawarewent to Hancock. [Cheers.)
Mr Richardson cast the.eutire vote of Illinois

for Hendricks. A delegate from the second dis-
trict rose to object to being counted for Hen-
dricks, and was ruled out of order.

Massachusetts voted solidly for Hancock.
Nevada for Field.
New Jersey—7 for Field.
NeW York adhered to Hendricks.
Ohio went solidfor Packer of Pennsylvania.
Oregon gave Packer 1, Field 2.
Pennsylvania retired for consultation.
Tennessee cast her entire 10 for Hancock.

[Cheers.]
Pennsylvania came in and cast 26 for Han-

cock. [Great cheers. |
NINETEENTHBALLOT.

Hancock
Hendricks;
English..
Parker..
Doolittle

..135
..107%
... 6

22
~;.. 12

THED
?.™ W£

Field*.* •• • *.« j» •♦•+ • t 9r f •'•*.',• **********
>

f ChBBO-i..• ■ • • • ••’■ • • • •'• ••
•i! tS

Betmoor •!>. .t A
Ohio went BOltdly for Packer, of Pennsylvania;

Dclawarefor Hancock;, Illinois. for. Hendricks;:
Pennsylvania withdrew for -consultation; Hew
York. for.Hcndrlcks.

’ IBcrol! was called on the twentieth ballot.
Arksbeos broke from Hancock and gave Heh-

drlcke 4 of her 0 vote*.
Massachusetts' asked, time and was passed; It is

rumored sbfewll] gofor Chase.
New Jeriey voted 7 for Hendricks. '

• New York adhered to Hendricks.
Ohio asked time and waAptesed. The excite-

ment and interest is intense; &,■%*: r. •
. Pennsylvania adhered to Hancdbl^;
„ Kentncky gave Hendricks 5; Hancock 3%.Maesacbnsctta asked and obtained'leave to
retire for fifteen miaoter.dates. -•

Ohio gavQ.English 10; Hancock 11, and' then
obtained leave to retire for con saltation. ,

The Chair announced a general recess for; df-
tecn minutes.

The Convention being again called to orderly
MassachnEctta voted 11for Hancock, one declin-
ing to vote. ’ ‘

TWENTIETH BALLOT.
English
HaDCOCk :v.

1(1
..142^

DOOlitUc. ........12
Hendricks. .121
Blair .1:............... .13
Field 9
Bejmonr (COnn.).,. ... 2
; The roll woo called on the twenty-first ballot.

Kentucky and Massachusetts again asked time
andvrere passed.

Mlssottrlabandoned Blair and gave Hancock 6
and Hendricks 4. v

North Carolina Hendricks G.
Pennsylvania 26 lorHancock. /

Tennessee split again, giving JohnsonS, Han-
cock 2McClellan %. I Cheers in the gallery. 1

Mr. Seymour resumed the chair. .
, Massachusetts 4 for Chase. [Great, prolonged.;

and repeated cheers in the 1 galleries,' ana hisses on
the floor. J c

Hancock.
TWENTY-FIRST ballot.

I3SK
Hendricks ; .182
English....‘.. 19
Doolittle. 12
J0hn50n.......... .j\ 5
Field ..V...: t. 8
Chase -i'.v 4
McClellan. :... 1A
Hoffman ; .' s. ...<.,.". ADaring the recess John Morrissey1offered bets
that English would be thenomlhec. The can-
caring was active all oyer/'thqlhajl{eoch delega-
tionreviewing the field. discasslng the chances
of different candidates dbd determining how to
vote thenext ballot,, br how to change their
vote, if there shbtfld’be 1 any general changing
of votes before the commencement of the twen-
ticth'ballotstill pending.
f Theyoto for Chose was again hissed, which

t yros responded to by overwhelming cheers.
On the 22d ballot California voted solid for

Hendricks.
Minnesota gave Hendricks her entire 4.
Missouri gave Hendricks 8.
Nevada gave him 3.
New York adhered tohim.
North Carolina gave him her 9. | Great cheer-

%L„ Ohio was called, Mr. McCook, by una-
nimous direction of his delegation, and with the
assent and approval of every public man In that
State, including Mr. Pendleton, pat in nomi-
nation sgainßt bis inclination, hat no
longer against his power, the name
of Hon. Horatio Seymour. Let ns vote fora
man whom the Presidency has sought, and who
has not sought the Presidency. This he believed
would drive from power the radical cabal at
Washington. He believed this nomi-
nation wonld command the unani-
mous approval . of Democrats and
conservative men of ail sections. He asked on
behalf oi the coantty that Seumour should yield
to this wish of the ConventiA. [Great excite-
ment and applause. 1

Mr. McCook cast 21 votes for Horatio Seymour.
[Renewed cheering, j

Mr. Seymour rose and said—The motion just
made excited most miDgled emotions. He had
no language in which to thank the Convention,
and to express his regrot that bis name had been
presented, but in a question affecting his duty
and honor, he must stand by against
the world.

He could not be nominated without putting
himself end the Democratic party in peril.
When he declined the nomination he meant It.
He paid an eloquent tribute to Mr. Pendleton,
and hU magnanimity inclosing, and said: Thank-
ing the convention, yonr candidate I cannot be.

Mr. Vallandigham said—ln times of great exi-
gence and calamity, every personal consideration
should be cast aside. He insisted that Horatio
Seymour must yield to the demonstration in his
behalf.

TWENTY-SECOND BAUDOT.
Ohio nominated Horatio Beymour, when most

oftheBtates changed their votes for Seymour.
Pennsylvania followed Suit, and a scene of gen-
eral excitement ensued, and the vote will evi-
dently be unanimous.

Death of Col. B. t'. Smith.
[Special Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin. J
Fort Reno, Dakotah Territory, June 22, 1868,

forwarded from Fort Fillmore, July 7 th.—
Brevet Lieut.-Col. B. F. Smith, Major 27th U. S.
Infantry, died this morning, at this post, of
gastritis.

[The friends of Col. Bmith will learn with sor-
row of his decease. He graduated at West Point
in 1853, and was appointed to the Ist U. 8- In-
fantry. Dnring the late rebellion he distin-
guished himself on several occasions, and for his
gallantry was brevetted Brigadier-General. Upon
the appointment of General McCook as Briga-
dier General, the Governor of Ohio offered him
the command of the celebrated let Ohio Volun-
teers (McCook’s), which he commanded until
transferred to the command of the 2d brigade,
3d division, 6th army corps. Col.Smith, though
a Fhilade’phian, was appointed to West Point
from New Jersey. He was thirty-seven years of
age.)

Fatal Accident on tbe Erie Railroad.
Cleveland, July 9.—An accident occurred on

the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad near Erio to-
day. 'A train fell through a bridge. Several
people were killed. No details yet received.

By tUe Atlantic liable*
London, July 9, A. M.—Consols for money

94%, and for account 94%@95; Five-twenties,
73%; Atlantic aDd Great Western 36 ; Erie,4s% ;
Illinois Central, 102.

Frankfort, July 9; A. M—s-20’s dull at 77%.
Paris, July 9, A. M—The bourse is quiet,

rentes, 70f. 45 centimes.
Livebpool, July 9, A. M.—Cotton quiet; sales

of 10,000 bales. Breadstnffs quiet. Lard active
at 61s. 6d. Cheese firm. Bacon firm.

Southampton, July 9. .—Arrived, steamship
Bavaria, irom New York, June 27th.

London, July 9. P. M—s-20s qnietand steady.
Railroad shares flat and nominal.

Liverpool, July 9, P. M;—Cotton easier and
unaltered; sales of 12,000 bales. Breadstnffs
steadier. Flour quiet and steady. Beef dull.

From Santa Fo.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, July B.—The tele-

graph line to this city was completed and opened
for business to-day.

Weatnor Report. -

July 9. Thermo
9 A. M. Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hood, 8. Cloudy. 68
Halifax, E. do. 62
Portland, 8. E. Overcast. 64
Boston, E. Cloudy. 66
New York, .8. W. Cloudy. 80
Wilmington, Del., 8. Cloudy. 82
Washington,, 8. E. Cloudy. / 7
Fortress Monroe, 8. W. Clear. 83
Oswego. N. W. dear. 73
Louisville, N.W. doudy. 79
New Orleans, 8. E. ■ do. 82
Mobile, E. do.- 84
Key West, E. Rainy. 77
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE. ' '
to A. H 86 deg. 12 M-. ..88 deg. 3P. M......93 deg.

Weather clear Wind Southwest. .

MACCARONI AND VERMICELLI-125; BOXH6
IYl' Italian Curled Maccaroni and Vermicelli landlnt
from■ .hip Meronon, direct from-Genoa, .and.for salebi
JOB. B. BUBSIEB a CO., 10S South Delaware avenue.
IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.—« CASES IN,TIN
A cannietera and fancy boxer. Imported and foraale oj
JOS, B, BussiEßeCO..losSooth Delaware avenue.

ILY EVENISGmiLLEM-rP:

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O’Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

TAMMANY.
Th e Last Ballot

Horatio Seymour Nominated.
The Democratic Convention.

[Bpcclal Despatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.!
Tammany Bail, July 9.—For one hour the

Convention has been In the wildest excitement;
and when the State of Ohio was Called on In the
22d ballot, Gen. McCook arose and in a short but
earnest speech nominated Horatio Seymour, of.
New York, the hnbbub became deafening.

Mr. Seymour, Chairman of the Convention,
attempted to reply, bnt his voice was drowned.

..Another and another attempt was made, and at
last hewas able to make himself understood as
declining the nomination.

. ' Vailandlgbam,of Ohio, mounted hischair, and
for hiis State insistedon a. sacrifice pf Seymour’s
privatefeelings, and was followed by Kieman, of
New York, who spoke to the same effect.v Pennsylvania being called, the Chairman asked
that her last vote for Hancock bp not recorded,
and a moment afterward reported that hisdele*,
gatlon wouldvote for Seymour.

Massachusettsand Illinois were not longln ex-
pressing their intention to ido likewise. One by

1 one, in the midstof Indescribable confusion, the
’different States spoke for Seymour. Even 1little
Delaware,with. thp‘,'eyes” of the world upon her,
and Wisconsin and Rhode lsland, who had'voted,
for Doolittle throughout,
i Before the vote commenced Western dele-
gate proposed three cheers for the' candidate,
which were given with a will.
- The Secretary then annonneed that Seymour
bad received 317 votes, the unanimous suffrage
of the Convention.

The great multitude of sweating men rose to
their feet and yelled, the little swallow-tailed
banners which marked the location of the vari-
ous delegations were waved until the air was
bine ogain, and even the sober-sided people flat-
tered their silk handkerchiefs and ehonted mode-
rately.

,The temporary Chairman then announced Mr.
Seymour as the candidate of the Convention.
The Convention Is now about to nominate candi-
dates for the Viefe Presidency.
[cobbebpondence of the associated press. ]

[Continued from the Second Edition.]

Ohio’s vote mußt and should stand far Horatio
Seymour. He calledupon tbeeeveral delegations
to follow that lead.

Mr. Klernan, of New York; said: To re-
lieve everybody inregard to the New York dele-
gation, he would say they have bad no lot nor
part; in the movement of Ohio; they had
heard something of it, bntdeclined to take any
part in it, out of regard for the proper sensitive-
nese of the President of the Convention, until
other States should show by ;the!r action that
Seymour was demanded by the party in
Convention. He urged the necessity of success
in the campaign, and expressed his opinion
that Mr. Seymour could now accept the
judgment of the convention with honor, and
that he should yield as a matter of duty to Its
wishes. With bun as the candidate, New York
was good for 100,000majority.

The call of .the roll was then proceeded with.
Tennessee gave Horat lo Seymonr ten.
When Wisconsin was called, Mr. Palmer

seconded the Slate of Ohio and cast 8 votes for
Horatio Seymonr. [Great cheering. |

Kentucky gave Seymour her XI votes. [Great
cheering. |

Maseachnsetts gave 12for Seymonr.
North Carolina changed her 9 votes from Hen-

dricks to Seymour. | Cheers. 7
Pennsylvania asked that her vote be not re-

corded lor the present. /

Mississippi changed from Hancock to Seymonr.
| Great cheering and confusion ensued, delegates
etnndirg upon the seats; cries of “sit down in
tront, ” “order.”]

Mr. Price took the chairand insisted that the
geDtiemen must take their seats, and be wonld
recognize no one until order was restored.

Mr. Woodward, ofPennsy!vanla,now rose and
transferred her 26 votes to Horatio Seymour.
Great cheering and disorder. Cries of delegates
ail over thehouse to their respective chairmen,
“Change our vote!” “Change our vote!” Haifa
dozen States at once wanted to change their
vptes.

Missouri changed to Seymour, 11.
Hlinois followed en masse lor Seymour. [Tre-.

mendous cheering ; indescribable confusion.] ■ j

Indiana changed solidly to Seymour.
’’ l

lowa came next, 8 for Seymour.
Texas cast her six.
Here the cannon on the street began to fire a

salute for the nominee.
State afterState came in, hnt the confasion

and noise was so great that not a word could be
distinguished of what anybody said.

Sejinonr is clearly nominated.
The confusion is subsiding.
Alabama, Maine, Kansas and Arkansas fol-

lowed successively unanimously for Seymour.
Mr. Dawson, of Pennsylvania, moved that the

nomination be mode by acclamation, but there
was so much confasion that nothing was done
with it.

A delegate from Minnesota, frantically waving
one of the Btate standards,attracted the attention
of the chairman, and cast the vote of Minnesota
f a Beymonr.

Georgiapaid a tribute to Hancock, the mo3t
sprightly soldier of the war, who she had sup-
ported earnestly, but she now united in voting
unanimously for Seymour.

Louisiana gave her 7 toSeymour.
Stuart, of Michigan, said that State came to the

Convention with a single purpose to nominate a
candidate who could certainly be elected. That
position she occupied to-day. He proceeded to
tulogize Seymour as the greatest statesman now
living, and cast Michigan’s 8 votes for him.

The band on Fourteenth street struck up “The
Battle Cry of Freedom,” and the cannon still sa-
luting.

A delegate from South Carolina said be
was from a State which felt moat heavily
lie chains of oppression of Radical role.
Ho said South Carolina came here caring
more for men than measures. They were satis-
fied with the platform adopted so unanimously,
and Bomh Carolina, with the invocation of Goa’s
blefsing on tbeparty onwhich rests the last hope
of the country, casts her vote for Seymour.

Maryland changed to Beymenr.
Mr Tiiden,' cfNew York, rose. Great interest

to hear him was manifested, and cries were
uttered to “take the platform.” He spoke from
his place, . however, and said he did not
last evening, believe that the event whioh
has now occurred could have
happened. Bis remarks here were not distinct-
ly audible to thereporter because of the conver-
sation in his vicinity. He Whs understood to say
that he bad no expectation that Ohio would have
come to the support of even so distinguished a
citizen of the State of New York, which had op-
posed Ohio's most earnest wishes. In conclu-
sion he announced the unanimous vote of New
York for Horatio Seymour.

Mr. Clark, of Wisconsin, called for tbe ratifi-
cation of the nomination by ’the spectators by
three cheers for Horatio Seymonr, which were
given witha will.

The chair announced the result. All the States
having voted, the result was for Horatio Sey-
monr 317-. Enthusiastic cheering.

TWENTY-SECOND BALLOT AND LAST.
SEYMOUR NOMINATED.

All theStates voted for H. Seymour, giving him
317 votes.

The whole Convention and audience rose ea
masse waving hats, handkerchiefs, fans, &c., for
several minutes. Loud calls for Seymour. Cries
of sit down infront. The Chair rapped with
his gavel, and called to order in - vain for some
time. -The chair, Mr. Price, announced that Seymour
having received the unanimous vote of the Con-
vention, was the standard-bearer for the coming
cumpaign.

ILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, J

■' - Mr.'Preston, of offered aresolution-:
to proceed to nominatefor tbe : Vlce President:

This was seconded by Mr.’ Woodward, of. Penn-
sylvania, and adopted.,,

A new scene of confnsion ensued on a call of
the Statesfor nomloatlonsbfcandidates for. tho
Vice Presidency. One delegate' from California
eulogized H. H. Haight, of that State, but woe
understood to say the State presented no candi-
date.

Mr. Steele,'of California, said this, was a mis-
take, and that a majority of tho delegation nomi-
nated F. P. Blair.

Mr. Bigler, of Pennsvlvania, urged that'the
nomination for Vico President is a matter of
great importance, and moveda recess for consul-
tation. -•

■ Mr. Preston made the point of order that no
motion to adjonrn or take a rccesa is in Older
while the roil of States is being called:
? Mr.Woodward- of .Pennsylvania, moved to
suspend the role's in order to enable Pennsyl-
vania to moke a nomination.* The motion was
lost.

Tho Chair put the question on a motion by
Ur. Stuart of Michigan, for recess of one hour.

. The motion seemed clearly lost, but the Chair
announced it to have been corded. So a recess
for one hour vas taken.
Firom Washington—Tbe Nomination.

Washington, July 9.—The nomination of
Seymour took the members of both Houses by
surprise, and created intense excitement in all
quarters.

mb. shbbmah’s ruironfo niw.. ' .

‘ 'Senator Sherman will endeavor to ptft.Ms fund-
ing billupon itspassage as soon'as the tax bill is
finished, which heexpects will be this afternoon.

, '' fr HEAVES* OF ABSENCE.
Numerous applications, have been received

from officers whose "commands are stationed in
the South, for an extension of their leaves of
absence, orfor assignment of special duty during
the summer. Few,;of these : can be granted, but
should the hot season in the South be sickly
enough to warrant it, orders similar to those of
last season, to allow officers to remain absent
from their Southern stationsunto the fall,will be
issned.

Strike In the Cola IBcglon.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bullotln 1

Pottsvilue, July 9.—A strike took place here
to-day among the miners, in consequence of the
attempt to reduce, the wages of the,men to cor-
respond with the eight-hour law. The miners
demand the same pay as . for ten hours-work,
which has been refused, and now a mob of
over two hundred men are going about; com-
pelling the workmen at thevarious collieries and
railroad and other workshops to quit work. No
serious damage has been done os yet. Governor
Geary Is here, and says that he will use force at
once if it becomes necessary.

Xl.th Congress—second session.
Washington, July 9.

House.— Mr. Coke, from the Committee on
Printing, reported a resolution to print 20 000
copies of the protest of the Oemocratic members
of the Honseagainst the admission of Arkansas.

Od a division the vote stood 22 to 20—no quo-
rum beiDg present, the resolution was withdrawn
temporarily.

He also reported a resolution to print 3,000
extra copies of the report of the Committee on
Manufactures and 1,000extra copies of the Tariff
bill. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Wilson (Iowa), the Senate
joißt resolution was taken from the table which
gives the assent of Congress to the construction
of bridges across the Maguckela river, in lowa,
and on his motion it was amended by adding a
new section authorizing the construction of
dams and bridges across thelowariver above the
town ot Wanpulla, and passed.

Tbe bill for therelief of the loyal Choctaw and
Cbiekasaw Indians, which was before the Honse
yesterday at tbe time of the adjournment, came
np as the first business in order, and Mr. Win-
dom, chairman of tbe Committee on Indian Af-
fairs, took the floor to close the debate.

Mr. Bebofield asked whether he knew anything
as to the truth oftbe allegation that the agent for
tbe loyal Indians was to receive 40 per cent, of
ihe amount, and that the claim had been sold to
speculators.

marine intelligence.
Fortbess Moxkoe, July 6.—Arrived—Brig

Felix, from Rio, for orders. Passed up for
Baltimore—Brigs Emma Vale, from Porte Rico;
Blue Wave, from Havana; schooner Sabra, from
Port Spain.

CITY JBULILIETIN.
Body Found—Supposed Foul Play This

morning the body of an unknown man was
found floating in the Schuylkill, above Fair-
mount dam. The deceased was about 45 years of
age, had gTay hair, and was dressed in a black
coat, yellew vest, white pants and gaiter shoes.
One of his eyes had been cut out, and was laying
on his cheek. He was 6een yesterday afternoon
on the street, and it is supposed that some foul
means have been used to terminate his life.

IHE COURTS.
Quabteb Fkhhionb—Judge Peirce—The intense heat

kept the court room clear inis morning of all but those
who were compelled to he in attendance. Tao only
crowded portion of tbe room nas the dock for males.
These ,w ereamong the class called prison cases, and were
soon dispoFfd of

Jsabtlla W illiams pleadedguilty toa charge of keeping
a disorderly borne at 1310 Wood street. Judge Peirce
raid the hruso was a nuisance, and be was determined to
break it up. Sentenced to pay a fine of $lOO and to un-
dergo oneVear’s imprisonment.

Gforge Kosb pleaded guilty toa charge of larceny, and
was sentenced to six months in the County Prison.

Lawrence (Unroll was convicted of a charge of stealing
lead pipe Sentenced to two months.,

Wm. B. Johnson was convicted of a charge of stealing
a coat Betook the coat leaving his own in its oUce,
and as ho forgot toremove papers from his own pocket, it
kd to his arrest Sentenced to six months in the County
Prison.

Isaac V. Peeves Pleaded guilty fo a charge of assault
aDd battery upon btß wife, ana was sentenced to two
months ir the County Prison.

John Rogers was acq itted of a charge of larcenv.
Elizabeth Moore was convicted of acharge ot malicious

mischief, and was sentenced to two months in the County
Prison.

FINANCIAL ana COMMERCIAL.
Ttie Pbiiadeiuiin

Salesat the Pbilsdeli
BEFORE

rntsi «

u money Market*
pbla StockExchahge.

: BOARDS.
!'
BOARD.

100 ehRead R b5

000 USB-WOS Jyieg 1C85! 9800 City C’a new its 1035!
3000 Pena B 1 me 6s 993* 1400 do c 103*
2000 Pa 6s 3 sen- c&p 109 40 eh Mech Bk SOW
1000 do dne bill 109 Bsh LeniebValß 64W
8000 Lehigh 6sGld In 28 sh Cam & Amboy 130w

its 86W 108 sh Penna B Its 625!
MOO do SB .

83)4 100 sh do 1)5 52’!
4000 City 6s old 100 400 6h do Monday 525!
600 eh Ocean Oil 1-1.16 43 sh do 52 k

BETWEEN HOiUIIB.
900 Oitv6s new lDHtijlOO sh Girard Bank 61
10000 W'jersevß 6s 90 1100 eh North Centlt
1000 Penn lat’mtgSs 99’! lOQsbßeadß 48

SECOND BOARD.
2000 C*Am mte os'B9 97 110 sh Mech Bk 805!
5000 Penn R2me 6s 985! |lO sh do 30 X
100 sh'Leh Nav Stk 217!i2005h Penna R 521!

TheBoard adjourned
the death of Mr. David
the Board.

»n the anuoancement of
3. White, a member of

PniLAJiELrniA. Thursday, July 9, 1668.—The money

market remams aa last quoted, the supply of capital seek-
ing investment belugas large as ever. The rafts for ca'l
Joansrange from 4% to 6 percent., according to the
amount and class of collaterals offered.

Trade la remarkably dull, with a general downward
tendency in prices of merchandise. The continued pic
thura of capital is the beat indication of the uncertainty
and want of confidence in commercial circles, tnd In the
stability of values, aa outside of the stock operations
there is very little demand.

The business at the Stock Board this morning was
lightwithout much fluctuation In prices. Government
loses were Inactive, InState loans the enlv sale was of

the third series at 109. City loans were again higher*
selling at 1Q3% for the new and 100 for the old issues,
Lehigh gold loan sold at 88%—no change.

Reading. Railroad closed dull at 48, a decline of %

Camden and AmboyRailroad sold at ISO, an advance of
M; Pennsylvania Railroads2%,no change; Lehigh Valley
Railroad at 64%, no change; and Catawlssa Railroad
Preferred at £9%, an advance of %; 44% were bid for
Little BchnylkiH Railroad; 68% for Norristown Railroad;
S 3 for NorthPennsylvania Railroad; and 26% for Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad.

In Canal, Bank and Pasaengor Railroad stock there
wero no changes.

The Coupons of the Lombard and Bouth Street Pas.
gangerRailway Company, due on Wednesday next, will
be paid on and after the 15th instant, at the Union
National Bank.

Messrs De Haven and Brothers, Na 40 SonthThird
street, n ake the following qnot-tlens of the rates of *x-
change to’day, st IP. M.: buited.Btafe« Sixes, *BBl,
118% s do. do.. 1869,113%@7*: do. do., 18tW, ; do
do., l&s* i do, do., bow. \ do.do,*

LY 9, 1868.
1867. new, HF#01O8*; do. 1668, TOe*£0lO8?£; Five, Ten
forties, lO7*ofo7>s; do, do. Seven Three-tenth*, June.
108?, @loB*, do.do.da, July, 108H®»«*: Dm ompoand
Inttrest Notes. 1 9J&; do. do. do.Anf.i 1865,18)4018*: do.
do. d*., Sep*.. IWfc 18018*: do. do. do- Oct,, 1865, 17*0
1 : Gold. 140*0140*. SPVer. 133*@135.>

J»y Cooke & Co: quote Government Securities, 6c., to-
<J*y.aafoUow»:.United 6**. J881,113*0113* sold
Five-twenties. 113*0113*; new Five-twenties of 1864.
110*0110#! do. do, 1865, II1*01UK; Five-twentlea of
July, 106*01(8*: do. do. 1867, 106*0108*; do. do. 18W,108/01O8?4;Ten-fortle*. Io7*fi»lo7*: 7 3-fil June, 106*0
1£8*; do. July. 108*0108*; Gold 140*. •

-

_Miear*. 'Wallace «T Keene. 42 South Third street,
qnots Border StateBond* as follows, viz: Tennessee* old.
70*070*: do. new, 691(069*; Virginia* old 53058*;
do; new. 67(366: North Carolina* dd, 74*074*:
do. new,73073*1 Misaonris. 91*091*. .

Phliadeiptiia rvoduce narheu
TriuitfmAY. July 9, *lB6B.—The Flour market is un-

mistakably dull, and the inquiry is confined to tho imme*
diate wants of the home consumers, who purchase prim
clpally of tho better branfirof Si rlngaad winter Wheat
family Sale# nf. a few , hundred barrels at $7.60
4358 85 for DUPerfino; 88.600$925 forextras; $9 5001125
spring wheatExtra Family, the latter sale for.choice
wiinesota: $lOOBll 75 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.
do., and 812 00014 00 fancy.brandß—according to quality
Hjt- Flour Isstung at 89 00089 25. No change to notice
is Com MeaL - '

__
. ,

Theofferings ofprime Whs at are amall, and for this de-
scriptionthe inquiryIt good at the recentadvance. SaMi
of J.IOO bushels red *t $2 40? Bye is quiet with sAlee of600
bushels Penna. at $1 80.‘ Com Is steady at the advance of
yesterday: sales of 1,600 bushels Yellow at 81 17.and 6,000
bushels commonand good Western mixed at 8110 sllo*.
Oats areheld firmly with sales of 1,600 bushels Penna. at
BQ*<r 66; 1.200 bushels prime light Southern at 91c.

Nc thira domg in Barley or Malt
Bi rk—fait good request withsmall sales at $66 per ton

for ho 1 Quercitron, • . .
„ Wtlfiky-Is unchanged. t

TbeNew York noney narkeii
(From the N. Y. Herald, ofto-day]

Jui.yB.-Tbe gold markethas been quiet but firm
day. end the fluctuations werefrom 140* to 141, .with tho
closing transactions prior to tbe adjournment of tbe.board
at 14<*, following which the price declined ta,l4o*.
Ixmfcß were madeat a*a 5 per cent for earning!. Tho
groia cl* arings amounted to $38,669,000, tho gold balances
to $2,108,434 and the currencybalances to 83,089.771.’ The
steamer Beotia took out 8765.000 In specie. The
SubTroasury disbursed .8383,000 in coin in
payment' of interest and converted 6678900
of seven-thirty notes into five-twenties. Mon-y
was in good supply at 405 per cent* .with most ot the
loans wherefirst class houses wero tho borrowers at tho
lowerrkte. Commerclaljpapercontinues scarce and the
best grade is quoted at 506 per cent. There is noproba-
bilityofany further advance in the rate of Interest for
some weeketo come, and although it may be put
up to seven per cent in October, tho indica-
tions are against any monetary stringency so long
as the government remains ont of the market as
aborrower and currency contracted is stopped. Tho
stock market remain*firm, and tbp;speculative temper
of the street favors high prices. The reports relative to
the growing erbtafrom all sections of the couotrv are
Very encouraging; and the bulls argue from these that
thealready large earnings of railways Will be considera-
bly further increased in consequence of the heavy de-
mand for grain‘transportation after the next harvest;
and this expectation is not likely tobo disappointed.

Government securities were heavy at tho opening, and
on tbe firs* callprices were *o* lower than at the closo
last evening. About noon.bowcver.an active demand sue*
cetd»d tbe previous pressure to sell, and prices advanced

per c+nt. Theie was considerable excitement on
the street over tbe balloting forthe Presidential candidate
in tho Democratic convention, but tho apprehensions
whichfollowedthe adoptionof thoplatform yesterdaysub-
slded. Theresolutions embodied In the latter in roUtion
to the finances are open tosevere criticism, and ttaev fail
to carry sny weight with tnem, while they are without
graspof tbe subject and verso on puerility. Tho infer-

. ence. therefore, is that the Convention Is Ignorant of the
finarcial question, and wbaf it tme of this part of tho
platform applies moreor less to the wholo of it

A Londr-n circular<f the 27th fit. says the unusual spec-
tacle is presetted of the Bank of Prance having a larger
amount ofcoin andbullion in its possea-ion than the
in circulation. Not -only are tbore sums enormously
greater than anything tho Bank of England has to show,
but they are retxarkable as having be*n reached
without any of tho*e restrictions .and limi-
tations which are Imposed ,by the Eng-
lish system. The Bank is al«o nearing
an equality in the auount of bullion "ith the notes In
circulation. Thelatter amount to £23.167,000, and the
fnrxntr (inclusive of the coin in tho banking- department)
to £22-962 f-00. in the t«o great banking e<tahU-limcnta a
eum of£7l .OOO.OOU in gold and silver coin and bare is now
stored, n collection of the precious metals such as has
never hitherto been deemed possible. What tho result
may be upon monetary and commercial affairs it
would be difficult'to forecast. As such an equality
of the metallic basis with its representative notes*m cir-
eolation is not at ail necessary for perfect security, tho
naturalresult would be a gradual expansion of the cur-
rency fu bo b countries, and tins a powerful stimulus
would be giv- nto speculativeactivity. Thwfreeupros a s.
how tver, a condition rf confidence fn the public mind
« hidi. ncithtr politically norcomrocrcUUy. isyet visible.
It must come, however, witha good harvest and the dis-
appearance ofwar rumors.

[From the World.]
Jri.Y &—Tbe money market Is more actlyo at 4 to 5 per

rent, oncall and 6 to 7 per cent for prime discouote.
The foreign exchange market is qulot as usual after tbo

sailing of the packe’, on the basis of to 110* for
sixty-day sterling bills and sight 110* against bonds, and
ll(i* ,to 110* for prime bankers’. Franca on Pa is
hankers, long. 5.13* to 6.12*. and abort, 5.10* to 5. 10.

Thegold market opened at 140*. advanced to 141, and
closed at 140* at BP. M. Therates paidfor,crrrying were
3, 2*, o*. 5 and 4per cent. After the Hoardadjourned the
quotation was 140* The largo purchases of old 18655,
ten-forties, and some 1662 a b? the German bankers for
shipment to Europe this week have supplied the foreign
ejchange market wjtli a large amount of bills, which
have been sold freely at lin* for sterling sight
This n ovement has chicked the export of
specie - and weakened the price of gold.
It the shipment of bonds continue to
tbe sameextent as this week Itwill have an Important
bearing m tbo exports of specie. and the price of gold.
Tbh sudden deiband foronr bonds from Europe, in the
face of the fresh agitation of the greenback questior.is un-
expected. With money begging for emplovment in Eu*
repeat 1* to 2 per cent, ana 8 per cent consols selling
st 96, the price of 73 for five-twenty 6 per cent gold
i* terest bonds caniot be called high, well informed
foreign bankers ore of opinion that Europe will require a
Jarpe an ount of ourbonds this sumn er andfull.

The Government bond market was attacked bv the
bears ibis morning, and the 1667 s were sold down to 108}n\
but they quickly reacted and advanced to 108*. Tbo
course of the market to-day gives further evidence that
the lowist prices for Government bonds were touched
yesterday, and that tbe investment demand, which bos
been waiting to bnv at tbe lowest point of the market,has
already commenced purchasing.

Tbeii'atenqaotanoiufrom New Torn.
[By Telegraph. J

New Youk, July 9.—Stocks active. Chicago and
Rock Island, 109% ;Readlng. 96%; Canton Company, 47%:
1 rie, 69%: Cleveland and Toledo 103%; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh. 87%; Pitt-burgh And Fort Wayne, 107%;
Michigan Central. 116%; Michigan Souther®. 91%; N«w
York Central, 134%; Illinois Central. 168%; Cumberland
preferred, 31; Virginia Sines, 67%; Mi souri Sixes. 91%;
Hudson River. 138; Five-twenties, 1863,113%; ditto... 1864,
110%; ditto. 1866. 111%; new issue. 107%; Ten-forties,
iOG%; Seven-thirties, 10'%; Gold. 14U%.

MarJiets by Telegrapn.
New York, July ft—Cotton quiet at 32%@33c. Flour

fnm and advanced Io@£sc.; pales 11,(00 bblp.; State,
§6 9<H&s9 65; t hlo. $8 75@$ 2 75; Western. $6 l6;
outturn, $9 OQ(S).SIS oo; California, $lO 55(4513 KO.

W heatfinr and advanced l@3c. Com firm, and advan-
ced l(§2c; sales of e2&QG bushels at $1 12(3)$l 16. Oats
steady; sales of 40,000 bushels at 85%. Beef quiet Pork
firm at $27 87%. Lard firm at 17(A17%. VVhf-ky quiet

Baltimore, July ft—Cotton quiet and steady; Mid*
dl i g* 3'2h'C. Flour Id fair demand at decline.
Pales 600 barrels new Rio at $l350. Wheat film and ad-
vanced 6c.; new red $2 45(3)2 65; new white $2 '45(3k3 75.
Corn firm; prime White, sfioat. $1 IS@l 15 Oats dull
ardf un< hanged. Rye dull at $1 66 Pork firm and uu-
ihsnged. Bacon more active and unchanged. Lard
dull, 17.

7-30’S
CONVERTED INTO

5-20’S
Or Bought at Highest market Rates.

DREXEL & COA
BARBERS,

3-4 South Third Street.

Department of public highways.—
Office. No. 101 Sonth FIFTH Street.

Philadelphia. Julv flth, 1868.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Staled Proposals will be received at the Office
of the Chief Commissioner of Highways until 12
o'clock M. on Monday, 13lh .Inst., for the con-
strnction of a Bewer on the line of Main street,
lrom Cotton street to Shnir’s lane, to be con-
stiuctrd of brick, circular in form, with an Inside
diameter of three feet, In accordance
with p'nnß and specifications to be pre-
pared by the Department of Surveys, which
will be strictly adhered, to,, witb: such man-holes
»s may bo directed by the Chief Engineer ami
Surveyor. The understanding to be that tho
Contractor shall take bills prepared against tho
property fronting on said sewer to the amount
of one dollar and twenty-live cents for each lin-
eal foot oh each side of thestreet asso much cash
paid; the balance, as limited by Ordinance, to be
paid by the city.

,
„

When the street is occupied by a City Passen-
ger Railroad track, tbe’Sewershall beconstrncted
alongside of said track in such manner as not to
obetrnct or interfere with the safe passage of the
cars thereon; and no claimfor remuneration shall
he paid the Contractor by the company using
paid track, as specified in Act of Assembly ap-
proved May Bth, 1866.

All bidders are Invited to be present
at the time and place of open-
ing the said proposals. Each proposal will
be accompanied by a certificate that a Bond
has been filed in the Law Department as directed
by Ordinance of May 25tb, 1860. If the Lowest
Bidder shall not executo a contract within five
days ofier the work is awarded he will be deemed
as declining, and will be held liable on his bond
for the difference between hts bid and tho next
highest bid. Specifications mav be had at tho
Department of Surveys, which will bo strictly
adhered to.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
s Chief Commissioner oi Highways.
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PROM NEWYORK

TBE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION "

': '

. <4
The ~Vice-I*resid.ericy.

Gen. Frank Blair Nominated. 4
A Fatal Occident.

Congressman Ildridge Killed.
Tlte Democratic Convention*

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evoning Bulletin.]
New York, July 9.—The Convention is now

taking a recess of one hour. Blair is spoken of
as the most prominent candidate for the Vice
Presidency.
. Mnch snrprifle is expressed at the - suddenness
with which Seymour’s name was sprung, ; and
stillmore at the tact that after ,what he has re-
peatedly said as to his determinatlon not to stand,
and his preferencefor Chase, he should allow
himself to be nominated.

Yesterday VaUandigham whs for'Chase, and so
was TUdcn. '

While the last ballot was being token there
was intense excitement outside. When itbecame
known that Seymour was about to be proposed,
cannon were fired and bands played under the
windows of the hall, within a minato of his
nomination by Gen. McCook. His friends were
'not taken by surprise—that is certain.

The Southern States will make no nominations
for the Vice Presidency except Maryland.

* Before the announcement of the yotc for
Seymour the chairman of everyRelegation was
mounted on his seat, striving to be heard amid
the Babel of contusion.

Perry, of South Carolina, said ho did not ex- \

pect that his delegation or that of any other.
Southern State would be beard. He expressed * ’
bis th&Dks.

Blair Nominated For Tice President# v
[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.] V
Tammany Hall, July 9—A. majority of the

States have spoken for. Blair os their candi-
date for Vice Resident. ’ ;*

Fatal Accident In New York.
fßpecial Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening

New York, July 9.—Hon. Chaa. A.
member ofCongress from Wisconsin, a visitortd4.ra
the Democratic Convention, was killed at Union|1
Square this afternoon,by the premature discharge
of a cannon. The wad struck him in the back j l
and mangled him fearfully. '

Xlth Congrcs&»&econd Session* J
■' Wasucngton,'July 9.

BK.NATE.-str. Harlan introduced/resolutions or tho
lowa Legislature, with accompanying bill, declirlng
certain tortious of lowa river not/a navigable stream.
Refeirea to the committee onf'ommetce.

De reprrted from the Committee on Post Offices and
Poet loads, the hill In relation to the construction of Vj
bridges, ana declSHhg them Post routes.

Mr. Edmunds tVt.) introduced aresolution requesting '
ibe Stcretary of Btate tocommunlcate to the senate : wjj
without delay a list of the States whore ilLegislatures have ratified the 14th article of the amend- ']
ment lo the Constitution ot the United Stater, with j £
copier of» 11 resolution? of ratification iu his office, and of f’Jall that he may hereafter receive, as soonashemay ro-Win
celvt the saino. Adopted. .

Mr. Cattell (N. J.) called up the hill to providefor afur-
thcr iesur of temporary loan certificates for thepurpose of ' i
redeeming endretiring the remainder of the outstanding
compound in crest notes. lotcpiy to a questionhe said It -
was the cheapest and most desirable loan possible, 3 per
cent, in currency, reading a favorable opinion '
from the. Comptroller of tho C-mrncy.
who urged the issue of fifty instead of twenty-five mil-
lion. es authorized by the bill. .■■■■••

Mr. Trumbull (hi) had Dot the facts andfigures at hand ~

on whichhisobjections were founded,andtherefore hoped
the bill w ould go over. He asked why $75/100,000 to $1,00,-
000,000 Iu gold should be kept in tho Treasury, At tho same.:
tlme interrst at 6 per cent.fn gold ehould be paidin bonds.y
It yeas bad policyto borrow more money, instead of first ' /.i,
using that on hand to pay our debt, and it was J
to the liberties of the people to leave millions in the con- - I
trol of sny one man. I

Mr. SbirmaD (Ohio) said the bill proposed to substitute j
a three per cent lonn, pavable in currency, for compound (
interest notes payable in gold, and that he bad no douot .
th< pyftem of keeping geld on the Treasury at the discre*
tionof the Hecretarv had prevented injurious fluctua-
tions. but that question bad nothing to do with this bill.

Mr, Cattell saw no reason for tho postponement of the
bill . .

Mr Colo (Cal.) pronounced the bill another «ten toward
increasing the intereEt

Mr. Fessenden (Me ) favored the bill. He said a great yl'
number ol the compoun>' interest uotes are becoming •
due. and itwould be repudiation to let them lie overdue,
w hilo the eubßtitutton wouldbe favorable to the Govern* .
ment.

Mr. Trumbull thought it would be wiser to pay our debts,
ns • hey become due thau to change them from six to
three per cent, interest

He f gain u ied the postponement of tho bill.
Mr. Wilton (Macs.) calud up the joint reiolntion to

drop frem tho rolls of the array certain officers absenting
tin mei-lvcH from their commands w ithout leave. '

Mr Johnson (Md.) asked nhj they cannot be tried by
court martial?

Mr. Wilson replied that thoy cannot bo found, having
probably deeoned during the war, and that thoy stand in *
the wy of promotion.

The bill W’hb pHßfed.
Mr. Johnson called up tho bill for tho relief of the

Mount Vet non Ladlea* Association; but, at the suggestion
of Mr. Trumbull, who said Mr. Howewas absuntroutde*
aired to discuss it, it went over.

Hie special order, the tax bill, was again taken up.
'1ho question wan on Mr. Pomeroy’s (Kansas) amend-

ment to rt‘store:lhe $2 tax, which was rejected. Yeas—r •

.Ant! ony. Cole,"Edmunds, Harlan, Mcuonald, Morton*
Morrill (Mir); bye, O&borno, Pomeroy, Ross, Thayer, Tip-
von and Wade—l4. .

. _
.

... ...

Navh—Meesw. Chandler, Cattell, Cragfn, Gonklme*
Davis. 1 rake. Ferry, Fowler, Frelinghuysen, Howard,
Hendricks, Johmon, McCrcery, Morgan, Morrill (Vt.%
Patterson (N. H ). Rnrnwjy. Sherman, Btowart. Knmner,
Trumbull, v on Winkle, Vickere,Welsh, Williams, Wilson
andYatee—27. .

/ :
,

Mr. Morton (Ind ) moved, to mako the amount ninety
,

erntp.' , ,
. ;

Mr. Nye (N**v.) made some remarks in favor of con- r,
tinuihg a high tax, inehting that the solo cause of the . >

failure to collect the tax iB i* fhe want efficiency of
collection. If anything should be taxed heavily it should
bo an article, every gallon of which is freighted with tdeaib. > 'i

Mr. Van *Wfnklo (W. VoJ.afterrecounting some mstaa- ' J
cea of the infiuencis ofthe *2l <x iirtemptlnguientotho. --3g
commistion of irims, said the great consideration which - -aHshould impel them toreduce the taxehonld be the prayer*
-Lead us not into temptation.”

, MB[HortE—Continued from Third Edition.] ■Mr. W iudom replied that he knew nothing whatever on ;,1
theae points. He could say, that il the claims . > #
wi re Kept unsatisfied much longer it would in all proba- I
bility pass into the hands of speculators.

.

Mr Scbenck spoke in support of the amendmoDt offered : |
him yesterday to increase the amount to be paid to tno |-MrTMuDgen opposed the amendment and supported tho I

original bill. . , . • . 2Mr Scliensk suggested a proviso that no money should. ■be paid or t.ndß dtlivered under the bill, except to the,
perron actually entitled In his own right to receive the
fame, and that no contract or power of attorney relatra#;.. ,
to the same shall be regarded or held aaof any
unless signed and executed after tho passageof the act. V,*-..?

Mr, W indomsaid he had no objection to
ment, which was agreed to unanimoualy. . S

Thequestion was taken upon Mr. Soanksvaraendment.. m
While the vote was being taken tho attention of the S

Speaker was called to the uproar and contusion in the- ■
Wneht . «-oo (111.) explainedit by saying that itwas f

caused by the.qreat jubilation onbis, the Republican aide v/1
of the Bouse, by the news of the nomination of Seymour.
[Lonpbb-r.i . ,

The Speaker declared the amendment lost.
B

_ ■Mr. Shank?remarked: Iobject to Beymour; he has
spoiled myamendment,

Mr. Mungen—Hisnomination has net done you nearlyA)
as much harm as the noroinavion of General Grant,
[Laughter.] : .

* IVJVi
Thebill was then passed. -

Mr. Garfield, troiu the Committee on Military Affairs,
reported bills to reduce and fix tho MiUta-yFoace
Hfrhmtnt, to declare the meaning ot tae several
relation to retired officers ol the army. Ordered to
printed andrecommitted, ;*'• 1_„. ..

_

Tho Speaker presented a communication from too poc»j&gPfi
rotary of the Treasury In . reference ta a ohange of thetj¥gK
law's governing the tonmge duties
Spanish vessels in L. 8. porte. Referred to tho Comxuiitettag^^
C *on°motSifMr EHot. the Senate bill for the
Ihomas Ward. latocdUector of customs of the District J|
of i orpns Christi.Texas, was taken from the Spoaker’e ■..»
U

Mr. Jußan*fntrrduced abill to aid In ascertaining the
valuecfcertain public lands in Btoiry WeYa<^a4
Referred to'lh* Comroitteoon

_

Mr. a bill to eddalixe taxa*. mt
tlcn ai d reduce the interest on the public debt. Referred <; tM
to the l omnittee of Ways and Means. .

a r OT fW inlroducid a s-ag
to the for soldlwand ew!o» er
voluntary apfrociutions nf citizens who contributed. Id-.
their couifort.the six columns bf the old FennsylTanlq Jafflfiank building, in i’Mladelpbia. to bg-used at inoaiaii«U%-.388
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